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Til riiooni years due to develoiuneni of povvorlul optieal sourciiis many pliysical 
X>henomenon have C(jjue into existence e.g,, generation ofliarmonii-s, self Idcaissing 
of wave l>cams, multiphoton processes (Man Mohan H al 107iJ to 1075), niulti- 
jihoton inverse bri t^rimstrahluiig processes (Eunkin & Fedorov 1006, Man Molian 
1074) et(;. Here we havtj studied tlu^  elastic scattering of oleetrons with lasei 
photons in the Coloumb background and hav(^  calculated the dilTereiitial cross- 
section using time dependent unitary transformation mi t^liod (Ilemiiibergcu’ 
1068),
111 the presence of a strong held demoted by vector potential A, Mie Sthrodingei- 
equation for an electron becomes
i r [ !  V -  ■ > iw ]“ v'/iY-0 + m n r  o -  -  w
Now under the unitary transformation
Eq. (1) becomes




\Ir^  ^ Udr and a  =  — f  ^ A{j)dT — a., sin wt, a,. ^  . ^ Joomc 'tneo)
Further eq. (3) can bo written as




(jirdii’Jy lu Uio abaciiice of radiation lieJd W(y, t) ~ U and uq. 4^.) ruducca to
....... .. (5)
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[~ L i I) ■■= 'fe 4o"
vvJL<‘,j(i ///‘*(7 , 1} /tq>j(!,suuts tlui unjMii'tiirbod atakis i.c^ ., v\avol'uuction m tlin abaojici-^  
ol n.iri. iiold.
hi (uj. ( I), Uio i'(u-m /7(y, 1) ropj’csciita (Jm; olTcctivc p'rl nrbatiuu on IJu- oJootroi) 
dm; lo radiiilion lic'ld v\ lui;li raustis tho tranailiLHi Irom Uk; iniliaJ islak' 0
to liiiid stato 0 * 0 ‘^ ^^d /) aj-o Iko cxtu-t soJiition ol o(i. (b)
wbicli arii noting but. tho coJoumb solutions and arc* wjittcMi as j
lid
i“(Y. I) -  i{piy -p . y)) («)l
-///»(y, ()  ^ h\i„', 1 i(pfy -p^.y)) ... (7)''
rims wo can writo tUo scattoring a-mplitudo foi- tin abcm; inoiitifiiiod jJiooi^ ss
Ai^j -  - ‘ J rfi(i>/’(y, 0, M'(y,/) v!^ t"(y,/)). ... (8)n -u
hut-linij; lUn value; ol ijf i\y, t) and '///^"(y, I) IVoni oijs. ((ij and (7) iiioy (S )aiid 
altoi’ sijiiplilioatioii wi; <^ru‘ tJio roquisitc; diffoioiitiai oross-sc'otion in tin* usual way 
as (Landau Jalsliitz 11)58)
d(T J  ^ ^
d i l  ~  P0"“ |'^o(ao.(pi““ p /)“- l  P
X / F ( i y ,  iy .  1 , - 2  „ (0)
CluiM'lv oij. (») in au luaot oxpreKsion for the olaati(i scatloring of eioiitroiis 
n itli liiHin j)lit>),ouH. iSudi an oxact. oxprcs.siou slionjd bo omployod for fui'llior
si.iidy of iu(,(iractiou laser with matter whoro the electrons are in the coloumb 
biuiLgrouiid.
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